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It (linches its arraignment of the
hostile foro««* against us, when it
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"Once we were told: Be worthyand fit snd the ways are open. To¬
day the avenues of advancement In
the army, navy and clvh service, and
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thereby caused others to respect
them. The sad part about It all is
that Mr. Hurton was doing a large
business at Onancock and was living
In comparative ease, when his place
of business and stock of goods were
destroyed by lawless white men, who
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It is impossible to read accounts of
things of this sort without having
one's blood boil wirti Indignation!
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The Professional Smile.
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NEW NIGHTDRESS SACHET.

To Be Suspended by Ribbons from the
Head of the Bed.

Idea for a ?????'
shown in our illustration,
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MAKING THE HOME HAPPY.

Husband Should Be as Cheerful as He
Expects His Wife to Be.
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SILK AND COTTON GLOVES.

New Kind of the Latter Resembles
Fashionable Chamois.

' for
their supplant

real
ykln or tl

Silk are very much
lind that

they f«-el uncomfortable. There was
a tini» made

:t buttons, bal r. they
are ftolohod with
with th»· lates! - iasps.

s I'lie -hot t«st. which r«-ach«s
onl> I st. Is called one button ;

half w . IglTtt-
button ; Just to elbow is called 12 but¬
ton, While the usual long nieve, which
extends above the elbow, leaving room
for becoming wrinkh-s in th«· forearm,
is ca! .ton. The fifth size is
extremely loug. mad«· for very full

are called 32-
button, and are generally only used
for court funct:

New Drapery Material.
A new drapery material that is

;ve is ev retty
and cool looking. It is not unlike a

rim Off a cotton voile as to back¬
ground, and Is printed in all the pret¬
tiest colorings, floral, conventional and
stripes. It is called Arabian cloth, and
will be changing fashioned into win¬
dow curtains and other draperies re¬
quired for summer use. Iu this ma¬
terial a dull ecru ground in a design
of tulipe is beautiful, and not less so,
though morn subdued, are the con-

nal effects in pastel tones.

Arabian.Cloth.
The woman whose windows need

new curtains this winter might «lo
worse than chOOO· Mi«· new material
calici filch sells at a
small prit

It Is a kind of OOUOU voile, unite
thin and has taken to Itself all the
wonderful designs In vivid colors that
are coming into favor on all kinds of
materials.

Immortalized.
Him.My name will live forever.
Her.Why do you think so?
Him.Because it's Smith.ChicagoDaily News.

Harnessing a Principle.The taximeter cab is the first prac¬tical application of the pa-as you goprinciple.Detroit Free P.-«j.g.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS.

Many a man commands respect by
«Imply looking wise.

The composer of music may be par-
putting on airs.

\ man Is seldom as black as he is
paint»· N"r

as his tombstone would
rupie Mug..

Text from Brother D ckey.
"it's one thins ter talk 'L«>ut havin*

de pntience «*r J«>b. sn' another ter
buffer de misery dat BBBdO Job howl
ior a hurricane ter blow him ter
nutbln'!".Atlsnta Coustitutlon.

Undisputable Truth.
"There are lots of v.
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Weak Man
Receipt Free.

Any man who suffers wltb nervoua
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I h« Demand for an Rdu« ated
Mim-

îziiitr the demand among the¦pie for an educated min¬istry. The Tus: .rma! and In¬dustrial Institute conducts in con-
n with its other Departmentsa Bible Training School. The coursesOf .study are so arranged that, notonly ministers and licentlatea may

also wtio de¬sire to do better missionary work orintelligent Sunday Schoolhers.
Tbe chief aim of the Bible TrainingSchool is to afford a comprehensiveknowledge of the English Bible andto implant in the heart« of those whoattend an ambition to dedicate theirlives to the elevation and ChrlstJan-ization of their people. Dally sup¬plementary exercises designed to in¬still habits of sobriety, cleanliness,regulariry and accuracy are provided.The teaching is wholly undenomlns-tlonal. the Intention being not tooppose or antagonize any theologicalbeing done elsewhere, but in¬stead to assist all denominations.During the paat year, the enroll¬ment in the Bible Training Schoolhas been satisfactory, but tbe oppor¬tunity is now provided for a consid¬erably larger number.The Caching Is free. The cost ofboard, including furnished room,light, fuel, laundering, etc. is $8.50per month. The entrance fee Is $7to be paid in cash by each studentwhen he regiaters. Students will begiven the opportunity to work outmuch of the $8.50 in some cases allof It. Lack of means should notkeep any one from entering the BibleSchool. If the student is not afraidof word snd atudy he will ancceed.For further information addreasBOOKER T. WASHINGTONPrincipal.Tusksges Institute,


